Introduction
RNA, and especially tRNA, contains av ast variety of modified nucleosides. From the natural RNA modifications known to date ( % 160), 70 contain am ethylated base or ribose. [1] These methylations are enzymaticallyi ncorporateda td efined positions of the RNA. In addition, nucleobases display several nucleophilic centers that are prone to reactions with electrophiles, and thus, non-enzymatic methylation and alkylation have been reported. [2] Currently,itisnot possible to distinguish enzymatic methylation from direct chemical methylation.
Assessing the nucleophilicity of nucleosidesinvitro
The reactivity of each positionw ithin the nucleobase is best assessed by exposing the nucleic acid or,e ven simpler,t he nucleoside to the electrophile of interest in vitro. The reaction of DNA with various monoalkylating reagents was summarized in 1983. [2] The conclusion of all analyzed studies was "that all simple, direct-acting alkylating agents react with nucleic acid in vivo on the same sites as in vitro". [2] For cytidine and thymidine/uridine, alkylation of N3 was observed. In adenosine, the N1 positionw as most reactive, but N3 and N7 alkylation was also found, especially if adenosine was base paired. Guanosine was mainly alkylated at position7 but also mildly at positions 2, 3, and6 .F igure 1A shows the commona lkylation sites of the canonical nucleosides as defined in the literature.T he alkylation of nucleosides hasb een exploited in vitro for the introductiono ff unctional groups such as coumarin derivatives with [3] and without [4] clickable moieties for further functionalization ( Figure 1A ). Here, mainly uridine and thymidine (at position N3) were found to be alkylated under the alkaline reaction conditions.
Beyond the nucleophilic centers of the canonical nucleosides, some modified nucleosides of RNA contain additional nucleophilic sites. These are exploited for the detection of modified ribonucleosides by reactionw ith variouse lectrophiles, as recently reviewed. [5] RNA damage and repair
In vivo, alkylation of DNA bases is linked directly to genomic instability,w hereas the alkylation of RNA bases is believed to have aless dramatic effect. Interestingly,methylation of adenosine in RNA is as efficiently recognized and repaired as DNA alkylationd amage. The key players of ribonucleic acid demethylation in both bacteria and mammals are the a-ketoglutaratedependentd ioxygenases AlkB and AlkBH, respectively.
[6] Previously reported in vitro tests showed that methylation of position 1o fa denine and position 3o fc ytosine wasq uickly repaired by AlkB, as these positions were necessary for correct base pairing [7] ( Figure 1B ). The authors also showed that MS2 phage RNA, inactivated by methylation, becamer eactivated upon bacterial expression of AlkB, and thus, the importance of In all domains of life, the nucleobases of tRNA can be methylated. These methylations are introducede ither by enzymes or by the reaction of methylating agentsw ith the nucleophilic centers of the nucleobases. Herein, we present as ystematic approacht oi dentify the methylation sites within RNA in vitro and in vivo. For discriminationb etween enzymatic tRNA methylation and tRNA methylation damage in bacteria, we used nucleic acid isotope labeling coupled mass spectrometry (NAIL-MS). With NAIL-MS, we clearly observed the formation of 7-methylguanosine, 3-methyluridine, and 6-methyladenosine during exposure of bacteria to the alkylating agent methyl methanesulfonate (MMS) in vivo. These damage products were not reported to form in tRNA in vivo, as they were maskedb y the enzymatically formed modified nucleosidesi nprevious studies. In addition, we found formation of the known damage products 1-methyladenosine and 3-methylcytidine in vivo. With ad ynamic NAIL-MSs etup, we observed tRNA repair by demethylation of these two RNA modifications in vivo. Furthermore, we saw the potentialr epair of 6-methyladenosine but not 7-methylguanosine in bacterial tRNA.
RNA methylation repair was presented in vivo. Later studies identified repair of the same methylated bases in mRNA and tRNA. Here, the negative effects on translation and aminoacylation caused by methylation damage were rescued by AlkB. [8] Intriguingly,i nt his study only 3-methylcytidine (m 3 C) and 1-methyladenosine (m 1 A) were shown to be repaired in tRNA, but not 7-methylguanosine( m 7 G). One reason might be that m 7 Gi sc ommonly found in many bacterial tRNAs (e.g.,m 7 G48 in tRNAs Arg, Phe, and Val). [1] It is possible that bacteria cannot distinguish natural m 7 Gf rom damage-derived m 7 G, and thus, m 7 Gi sn ot as ubstrate of demethylation by AlkB. The authors also described ap ulse-chase study based on radioactively labeled adenine, which clearly proved m 1 Ar epair by AlkB in vivo after previous induction of AlkB. [8] m 1 Aa nd m 3 Ci nb acterial small RNA (mostly tRNA) were identified to account for 99 %o f the nucleic acid lesionsf ormed upon exposure with methyl methanesulfonate (MMS). [9] As ar esult of RNA turnover,R NA biosynthesis, andd ilution effects, it wasn ot possible to measure the RNA repair in vivo. Nevertheless,t he authors demonstrated an accumulationo fm 1 Ai nt he AlkB-deficient strain, which again hinted towards active repair of the lesion by AlkB.
Nucleicacid isotope labeling as at ool to observe nucleic acid repairi nv ivo Radioactivel abeling of RNA previously allowed observation of m 1 Ad emethylation in vivo. [8] Although the radioisotope labeling approach was ideal to follow the fate of ab iological mark, no further studies to explore the demethylationo fn ucleic acids were conducted.T his is most likely due to the regulatory hurdles of running radioisotope laboratories. In 2017, we implemented isotope-labeling techniques that could be done withoutr adioisotopes. The prerequisite for these studies was the complete labeling of the nucleic acid with heavy,n on-radioactivei sotopes such as carbon-13, nitrogen-15, and sulfur-34 and access to am ass spectrometer.T he combinationo ft he different labeling media allowed the creationo fapulse-chase experiment, which was used to observer epair of phosphorothioates in bacterial DNA. [10] In the same year,w ea dapted the approacht oR NA modification analysisi ny east. [11] We followed the modification density of tRNA as af unctiono ft he growth phase, and we identified the underlying mechanisms for several modified nucleosides.
Herein, we present as ystematic approach to identify the methylation sites within RNA both in vitro and in vivo. For discrimination of enzymatic RNA methylation and RNA methylation damage, we use nucleic acid isotope labelingc oupled mass spectrometry (NAIL-MS). With the presented method,w e show RNA demethylation in vivo by overcoming the biases introduced by RNA turnover,R NA transcription,a nd dilution. With the strength of NAIL-MS, it is possible to observe the dynamics of RNA modifications and to study RNA repair in vivo.
Results and Discussion
In vitro methylation of nucleosidesreveals the most nucleophilic centers Systematic assessment of nucleoside reactivity requires defined reactionc onditions, ar eliable way to stop the reaction, and an analytical system for quantificationo ft he reaction products. With the goal to comparet he in vitro damage products of the ribonucleosides with the damage products found in tRNA in vivo, we decided to use reactionc onditions similar to those of the in vivo environment. The ribonucleosides werei ncubated in aqueous conditions at pH 7, 100 mm ionic strength,a nd 37 8Cf or 60 min. As quenchers, we tested severals ulfur-containing nucleophiles for their ability to suppress reaction of canonical nucleosides with the methylating agent MMS. Here, we found dithiothreitol (DTT) at pH 8i n1 00-fold excesst ob e as uccessful quencher that completely suppressed further methylation after its addition.
An equimolar mixture of the canonical nucleosides cytidine, uridine, guanosine, and adenosine was exposed to increasing doses of MMS at pH 7. After the reactionw as quenched by the addition of DTT in alkaline buffer,t he stable isotope labeled internal standard from yeast was added, [11] and the number of methylated nucleosides was determined. The quantities of each methylation were normalized to the respective canonical they were derived from and were plotted as damage in percent ( Figure 2A A, and a1 00-fold excess amount led to nearly 1% m 1 A( 0.97 AE 0.2 %). Overall,t he N1 of adenosine was one of the most nucleophilic positions and was easily methylated at neutral pH. Figure 2B summarizes the found methylation sites within RNA nucleosides. Position 7o fg uanosine was slightly more reactive than position1 in adenosine. In the same order of magnitude, methylation of position3 in cytidinea nd uridine was observed. We also detected the formation of methylation products at positions 1, 2, and 6i np urine nucleosides;h owever,t hese sites were only methylated once every 10 000 nucleosides. As expected, no reactiono fp osition 5i np yrimidines, position3 in purines, or at the 2'-OH of the ribose was observed in our studies.
Distinguishing enzymatic methylation marks from RNA damage in vivo Aand m 3 C have not been reported as natural modifications in Escherichia coli tRNAs, [12] whereas m 7 Gi sanatural tRNA modification and 3-methyluridine is an atural ribosomal RNA modification in E. coli.
[1] Therefore, it was not yet possible to determine reliably the quantities of, for example, N7 methylation damage of guanosineinvivo. [13] NAIL-MSovercame this limitation. The prerequisite for ad iscriminatory NAIL-MS experiment was the availability of ah eavy isotope-labeling medium, which could label either the damaged or the natural product (e.g.,here, methylation or thiolation [10] ). Feeding organismsw ith CD 3 -methionine led to the formation of CD 3 -SAM andt ransfer of heavy methyl marks onto the RNA ( Figure S2 )b ythe respectivee nzymes.
With this labelingt ool, we could study the methylation damage formation of position 7i ng uanosine in the presence of enzymatically formed m 7 Gb yN AIL-MS. For this purpose, the bacteria were cultured in CD 3 -methionine-containing M9 medium, which resulted in the formation of heavy,e nzymatically methylated nucleosides, for example, CD 3 -m 7 G( m/z 301). Exposure to MMS led to the formation of nucleoside damage products,f or example, CH 3 -m 7 G( m/z 298), which is three mass units lighter than the enzymatic CD 3 -m 7 G. With this NAIL-MSbased RNA-methylome discrimination assay (concept shown in Figure 3A ), we could distinguish all enzymatically methylated nucleosides (m/z + 3) from the MMS-derived methylation marks (regularCH 3 , m/z AE 0) by mass spectrometry.
With the goalt od etermine the most nucleophilic centers of canonical ribonucleosides in vivo, we first defined the median lethal dose( LD 50 )o fM MS in minimal M9m ediumi nE. coli (BW25113) by colony countinga fter exposure for 60 min (Figure S3) .
The bacteria were grown in the presence of CD 3 -methionine and were exposed to the LD 50 of MMS for 60 min. The total RNA was extracted, and the total tRNA was purified by sizeexclusion chromatography [14] and subsequently digested to nucleosides for mass spectrometry analysis. The mass spectrometer was programmed to detect all canonical nucleosides and their methylated derivatives. The enzymatically and MMS-methylated nucleosides were distinguished by their + 3d ifference in the m/z values of the precursor andp roduct ions. Exemplary mass transitions are given for all possible m 7 Gi sotopomers in Ta ble 1, and the complete list is given in Ta ble S2. The quantities of each methylated nucleoside were normalized to the abundance of its respective canonical nucleoside, and thus, the percentage methylation of as pecific site was calculated.
The summarized results in Figure 3B show that five methylation sites were found in vivo, namely,m Figure S4 ). The highest number of damage was found for guanosine with 0.46 AE 0.034 %m 7 Gp er guanosine and adenosine with 0.39 AE 0.05 %m 1 Ap er adenosine. With our RNA methylome discrimination,w et hus revealed position 7o f guanosine to be the main target of methylation damage in tRNA in vivo. This finding is in accordance with the reported reactivity and our observed reactivity of the N7 positioni n vitro. However,o wing to the natural abundance of m 7 Gi n tRNA, [1] this damage was overlooked in past studies. Another, yet unreported, in vivo damage site is position 6o fa denosine (m 6 A). The damage is with 0.07 AE 0.002 %p er adenosine less prominentt han that in the main alkylation sites m Ai sm ore prominent than the in vitro found methylation products m Uw as also formed as ad amage product in tRNA. In summary,w ef ound the same major reaction products in the in vitro and in vivo reactions of MMS with nucleobases (m 1 Aa nd m 7 G). The different reactivity observed for cytidine and uridine was most likelyc aused by lower accessibility of the N3 positionasaresult of basep airing in vivo. We also observedb ase pairing as the main reason for the formation of m 6 Ai nv ivo. Althoughi nv itro the N1 of adenosine was found to be the mostr eactive center,i tw as blocked because of base pairing in vivo, and thus, the N6 position becamea ne asily accessible nucleophile for reaction with MMS. In our hands, we did not see statistically significant adaptation of enzymatically introduced tRNA modifications after MMS exposure. Observing the repair of methylationdamage in E. coli tRNA by pulse-chase NAIL-MS The positions within the nucleobases that are damaged by MMS methylationa re mainly needed for correct base pairing, and thus, their enzymatic repair is crucial for cell homeostasis and survival. The repair of m 1 Aw as shown by radioisotope labeling in vivo. [8] To our knowledge,t here are no reports that present evidencef or the in vivo demethylation of the other MMS damaged products. In the past, we used ac ombination of isotopel abeling in bacteria [10] and yeast [11] and pulse-chase experimentst od etermine the fate of nucleic acid modifications. Here, we adapted theseN AIL-MS assays to follow the fate of damaged tRNAs and their damage-derived methylated nucleosides in E. coli. The assay was started in unlabeled medium, and thus, all canonical nucleosides and all methylated nucleosides were unlabeled. These unlabeled E. coli cultures were exposed to MMS, and thus, canonical nucleosides in the tRNA received an unlabeledm ethyl group. In this assay, damagem ethylation and enzymatic methylation could not be distinguished. After 60 minutes' exposure, MMS was removed by mediume xchange. The new mediumc ontained nitrogen-15, whichr esulted in labeling of + 5f or purines, + 3f or cytidine, and + 2f or uridine in the newly transcribed tRNAs. Furthermore, we used CD 3 -methionine, whichi st ypically used to studya dditional methylation of the original tRNAs (mass increaseo f+ 3) in case of enzymatic adaptation of the tRNA modification profile. The assay was set up as outlinedi nF igure 4A.U sing mass spectrometry,t he MMS-exposed tRNA and the newly transcribed tRNA could be clearly distinguished, and the abundanceo fm odified nucleosides in the damaged, original tRNAc ould be quantified. An exemplary list for the mass transitions for all observed m 7 Gi sotopomers is given in Ta ble 2 and for the other nucleosides in Table S3 .
After MMS exposure for 1h,t he damage products m 1 Aa nd m 3 Cw ere formed with around1%d amaged adenosines and only 0.08 %d amaged cytidines ( Figure 4B ,t op row) in tRNA. The abundance of m 1 Ad ecreased in the damaged tRNA over the 24 hr ecovery period. The reason fort he decrease in m 1 A abundance was most likely active demethylation (potentially by AlkB [8] ). With our experimental setup of the NAIL-MS experiment, we could clearly distinguish damaged tRNA from freshly transcribed tRNAs. Thus, the decrease in m Figure 4B , bottom), which occur from enzymatic and MMS methylation in E. coli tRNAs, we observed as ignificant increasea fter MMS exposure.T his increase was most likely duet oa ctive methylation by MMS,a ss hown in the RNA methylome discrimination assay ( Figure 3B ). In the discrimination assay,w eobserved that roughly3 0% of all m 7 Ga nd m 6 Aw as derived from direct MMS methylation ( Figure 3B ). In our pulse-chase assay,f or which damage and enzymatic methylation are not distinguishable, Gi nt he original, but damaged tRNAs over time. For comparison, we took unstressed E. coli and analyzed the behavior of modificationsi nt he original tRNAs by pulse-chase NAIL-MSa ss hown in Figure 4A .F igure 5A shows the principle of the analysis. To assess the impact of tRNA degradation and tRNA transcription on the modification content, we plotted the ratio of original canonicals and new canonicals over time. With the presented setup of the NAIL-MS experiment, we observed dilution of the original nucleosides, which was caused by a combination of tRNA degradation andt ranscription( Figure S5 ). The assay revealed deeper insight into the differences in the stressed and unstressed cells. The transcription and/or degradation rate of tRNA seemed to be faster in unstressed cells than in stressed cells in the first 3h after medium exchange. This indicated that there was no massive degradation of tRNAs in the first 3hof recovery.A fter that, the ratio flipped, and we found that the original nucleosides were more diluted in the stressed cells than in the unstressed cells. This was potentially caused by faster transcription in the stressed cells or by excessive tRNA degradation of damagedt RNA in the stressed cells after 3h.
We could thus exclude tRNA degradation as the main pathway of tRNA damage repair in the first 3hafter MMS removal. Figure 5B ,Cshows the results of the methylation content in the original tRNA from stressed (red) and unstressed (black) bacteria.
The abundance of m 7 Gb efore MMS exposure was around 1.1 %. After MMS exposure, the m 7 Ga bundance rose to 1.6 %, whereas the unstressed cells remained at around 1.1 %m ethylation. The difference in m 7 Ga bundance in the stressed and unstressed cells was statistically significant throughout the observed timeframe (Figure5B). After recovery for 3h,t he abundance of m 7 Gd ecreased in the stressed bacteria, but it stayed elevated compared to the unstressed bacteria. This is in stark contrastt ot he resultsw es aw for m 6 A. In Figure 5C ,w eo bserved an initial increasei nt he abundance of m 6 A, followed by ar apid decrease in the first 3hof recovery.I nf act, after the 3h recovery phase, we did not see any statistically significant difference in the abundance of m 6 Ai nt he stressed andu nstressed bacterial tRNAs. As we excluded tRNA degradationa s atRNA repair mechanism,the fast return of m Gs tayed elevated in the stressed bacterial tRNAs. Futuree xperimentsw ill deepen our understanding of this intriguing finding.
We also analyzed other modified nucleosides in the bacterial tRNAs. Unlike m 7 Ga nd m 6 A, we did not observea ny difference in the abundance of other modifiedn ucleosides upon comparing the tRNAs from stressed and unstressed cells. This was more proof that the overall compositions of the tRNA pools of the stressed and unstressed bacteria were comparable. We observedaminor decrease in the abundanceso fm 1 Ga nd m 5 Ui n the original tRNAs from both stressed and unstressed bacteria ( Figure S6 ). Thisd ecrease was also seen in the abundanceso f m 7 Ga nd m 6
Ai nu nstressed cells( Figure 5B,C) . This was most likely growth-phased ependent, as already described for Saccharomyces cerevisiae by using NAIL-MS. [11] 
Conclusion
In the presented work, we systematically defined the main target sites for methylation within ribonucleosides in vitro and in vivo. Using MMS as an electrophile, we found position 7o f guanosine to be the main target in vitro. Position 1o fa denosine was found to be similarly reactive. Furthermore, position3 of cytidinea nd uridine were prominent targets for methylation. As expected, we observed no methylation of non-nucleo- Although7 -methyl-2'-deoxyguanosinew as described as a damage product of DNA methylation, m 7 Gi nR NA has not yet been observed as ad amage in vivo. [9] In fact, m 1 Aw as described to be the main methylation product of MMS damage in bacterial RNA. The detection of m 7 Ga sad amage product was impossible in previous studies, as m 7 Gisalso formed enzymatically and, thus, damagea nd enzymaticm 7 Gc ould not be distinguished. We developed aN AIL-MS-based methylomed iscrimination assay that found m 7 Gt ob eamajor damage product of bacterial tRNAs. After 60 minutes' exposure of E. coli to MMS, we found that about 0.5 %o fa ll guanosines and adenosines were methylated. The results of our in vivo methylome discrimination assay nicely reflected our in vitro results in terms of these major damage products. For the minor methylation products m 3 Ua nd m 3 C, we observed less formation in vivo than in the nucleoside-based in vitro assay.W ea ssumed that in vivo base pairing protected the N3 position of these nucleosides from the reactionw ith MMS. We also found a damage product that we did not expect from our in vitro studies, namely,m 6 A. Althoughi nv itro the N1 of adenosine was the most reactive center, it was blockedi nv ivob ecause of base pairing, and thus, the N6 positionbecameaneasily accessible nucleophile for reaction with MMS.S imilart om A, repair by actived emethylation was reported in the past. [8] We also found repair of m 1 Ab yd emethylation in vivo. However,t he decreaset hat we found in the m 1 Aa bundance was slower than that in the 2004 publication. This discrepancy was explained by the fact that we used regular E. coli bacteria, whereas the study in 2004 used bacteria with an induced AlkB demethylase. AlkB is not constitutively expressed,b ut sublethal doses of MMS lead to its expression within 2h and ap lateau after 4h of continuous MMS exposure. [9] Thus, they observed immediate repair,w hereas we saw no repair in the early recovery phase but only at later time points after MMS induced expression of AlkB.
In additiont ot he repair of m 1 A, we clearly saw the repair of m 3 Ci nv ivo. To our knowledge, this is the first report of m Ci sabetter substrate for the demethylase than m 1 A. Althoughw ea ssumed that AlkB, as previously reported, repaired m 1 Aa nd m 3 Cd amage, in this study we focused on the chemical fate of the tRNA and not on the biological players of repair.C urrently,A lkB is the only known demethylase in E. coli,b ut future studies will reveal its substrate specificity.
Specifically,t he resultsw er eceived for m 6 Ai ndicated potential repair of damage-derived m 6 An ucleosides in bacterial tRNAs. Here, as ystematic screen for potential demethylases in E. coli might revealt he biological impact of our observation.
The combination of nucleic acid isotope labeling with mass spectrometry is ap owerful tool to study damage and repair of RNA. With NAIL-MS, we uncovered in vivo two MMS damage products that could previously not be detected in RNA. Furthermore, we followed the fate of the damaged RNA and observe its repair mechanismsinv ivo.
Experimental Section
Salts, reagents, isotopes, and nucleosides:All salts were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Munich, Germany) at molecular biology grade unless stated otherwise. The isotopically labeled compounds 15 In vitro methylation of nucleosides:F or the in vitro methylation assay,acanonical stock solution was prepared containing 1mm adenosine, guanosine, cytidine, and uridine, respectively.T he stock solution (10 mL) was incubated with potassium phosphate buffer (10 mL, 50 mm,p H7)a nd methyl methanesulfonate (MMS;0 .1 mm, diluted in water,1 0mL) at 37 8Cf or 1h.F ollowing incubation, potassium phosphate buffer (60 mL, 50 mm,p H9)w as added before the reaction mixture was quenched with freshly prepared dithiothreitol (10 mL, 0.01 m). The same procedure was used to conduct the assay with MMS concentrations of 0.5, 1, 5, 10, 100 mm as well as aw ater control. The reactions were stopped by the addition of DTT in ah undredfold excess. As part of the sample preparation, the sample solution (10 mL) was diluted with water (990 mL). An aliquot (18 mL) of the dilution was transferred into av ial and was combined with ay east-derived, stable isotope labeled internal standard (SIL-IS;2mL). [5] In vivo methylation Strains:Asingle-colony lysogeny broth (LB) plate of E. coli BW25113 was prepared, and for each experiment, as ingle colony was picked. The LD 50 of MMS for this strain at OD 600 values of 0.1 and 1.0 was determined to be 20 mm by colony counting after exposure to various MMS concentrations for 60 min. 1 m) , and 20 %( w/w)g lucose were prepared by sterile filtration. For a5mL M9 preculture (or 50 mL exposure culture, respectively), 500 mL( 5mL) M9 stock solution was mixed with 100 mL (1 mL) glucose, 100 mL( 1mL) MgCl 2 ,1 00 mL( 1mL) Na 2 SO 4 ,a nd 5 mL( 50 mL) CaCl 2 .F or 15 )w as added to 5mLo fc ulture volume.
RNA isolation and tRNA purification:T he bacteria culture was centrifuged at 1200 g for 5min. The supernatant was discarded, and the cell pellet was suspended in 1mLTRI reagent (Sigma-Aldrich) per 5mLb acteria culture, and the total RNA was isolated according to the supplier's manual.
For purification of tRNA from total RNA, size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) [14] was used with an Agilent 1100 HPLC system with an AdvanceBio column, 300 pore size, 2.7 mmp article size, 7.8 300 mm (Agilent, Waldbronn, Germany) at 40 8C. For elution, an isocratic flow of 1mLmin À1 0.1 m ammonium acetate buffer was used. Eluting RNA was detected at l = 254 nm with ad iode-array detector.T he tRNA fraction was collected, and the solvent was evaporated (GeneVac, EZ-2 PLUS, Ipswich, UK) to av olume of about 100 mLb efore ethanol precipitation. The tRNA was resuspended in water (30 mL).
Distinguishing enzymatic methylation from damage methylation:Asingle colony was picked and inoculated in CD 3 -labeled M9 medium (5 mL) at 37 8Ca nd 250 rpm shaking overnight. From this culture, ab acterial solution with an OD 600 of 0.1 was prepared (5 mL, CD 3 -labeled M9) by dilution. The culture was allowed to transit from stationary into early log phase by shaking at 37 8Cf or 60 min with 250 rpm in as haking incubator.M ethyl methanesulfonate (MMS, 99 %s olution) was added to af inal MMS concentration of 20 mm (8.5 mLo fM MS stock solution for a5mL exposure culture). MMS was distributed evenly in the culture by inverting the tube several times. After 60 min of exposure to MMS at 37 8Ca nd 250 rpm, the RNA was isolated. As ac ontrol, water was added instead of MMS.
Pulse-chase NAIL-MS:Asingle colony was picked and grown in unlabeled M9 medium (5 mL) overnight. From this preculture, a 50 mL culture was prepared in unlabeled M9 medium and grown overnight. Unlabeled bacteria solution (120 mL, OD 600 = 1.0) was prepared by adding the appropriate amount of overnight culture to fresh, unlabeled M9 medium. After 60 min growth (37 8C, 250 rpm), the first aliquot (7 mL) was taken for RNA isolation. The remaining culture was equally split into two flasks of 56.5 mL each. One was exposed to MMS stock solution (95.7 mL) or water and was inverted before both cultures were left to grow for 60 min at 37 8Ca nd with 250 rpm shaking. After 60 min exposure, an aliquot (7 mL) was drawn from each culture, and the RNA was isolated. The remaining bacteria were centrifuged (1200 g,5min), and the MMS/MOCK-containing supernatants were discarded. The bacteria pellets were washed with 15 NC D 3 -methionine labeled M9 medium (5 mL), and each was suspended in fresh CD 3 / 15 NM 9m edium (50 mL). For recovery,t he bacteria were grown at 37 8C, 250 rpm, and after 1, 2, 3, 4, and 10 h, aliquots (7 mL) were drawn for RNA isolation.
tRNA digestion for mass spectrometry:t RNA (100 ng) in aqueous digestion mix (30 mL) was digested to single nucleosides by using alkaline phosphatase (0.2 U, Sigma-Aldrich), phosphodiesterase I (0.02 U, VWR, Radnor,P ennsylvania, USA), and benzonase (0.2 U, Sigma-Aldrich) in Tris (pH 8, 5mm)a nd MgCl 2 (1 mm)c ontaining buffer.F urthermore, tetrahydrouridine (THU, 0.5 mgf rom Merck), butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT,1 mm,S igma-Aldrich), and pentostatin (0.1 mgS igma-Aldrich) were added to avoid deamination and oxidation of the nucleosides. [15] The mixture was incubated with the RNA for 2hat 37 8Ca nd was filtered through 96-well filter plates (AcroPrep Advance 350 10 KO mega, PALL Corporation, New York, USA) at 3000 g and 4 8Cf or 30 min. The filtrate was combined with E. coli SILIS 10:1 (stable isotope labeled internal standard [16] ) and was measured with atriple quadrupole mass spectrometer.
LC-MS instruments and methods
Triple quadrupole instrument no. 1:A gilent 1290 LC equipped with av ariable wavelength detector (VWD) combined with an Agilent G6490A Triple Quad system with electrospray ionization (ESI-MS, Agilent Jetstream). The used parameters for this instrument were as follows:2 50 Vf ragmentor voltage, cell accelerator voltage of 5V ,N 2 gas temperature of 150 8Ca nd N 2 gas flow of 15 Lmin À1 , sheath gas (N 2 )t emperature of 275 8Cw ith af low of 11 Lmin
À1
,c apillary voltage of 2500 V, nozzle voltage of 500 V, nebulizer pressure of 30 psi, and positive-ion mode. The instrument was operated in dynamic MRM mode, and the individual mass spectrometric parameters for the nucleosides are given in Ta ble S2. ,c apillary voltage of 2500 V, nozzle voltage of 0V ,a nd nebulizer at 40 psi. The instrument was operated in dynamic MRM mode, and the individual mass spectrometric parameters for the nucleosides are given in Ta bles S1 and S3.
Chromatography no. 1:F or the in vitro assay,w eu sed an RP-18 column (Synergi, 2.5 mmF usion-RP C18 100 ,1 00 2mm; Phenomenex) at 35 8Ca nd af low rate of 0.35 mL min À1 in combination with ab inary mobile phase of 5mm NH 4 OAc aqueous buffer A, brought to pH 5.6 with glacial acetic acid, and an organic buffer B of pure acetonitrile (Roth, LC-MS grade, purity !95.95). The gradient started at 100 %s olvent Afor 1min, followed by an increase to 10 %o ver 4min. At minute 5, solvent Bw as increased to 40 %a nd was maintained for 1min before returning to 100 %s olvent Aa nd a2.5 min re-equilibration period.
Chromatography no. 2:AC ore-Shell Te chnology separation column (Phenomenex, To rrance, CA, USA;K inetex 1.7 mmE VO C 18 100 ,1 50 2.1 mm) at 35 8Cand af low rate of 0.35 mL min À1 were used for the in vivo experiments. Solvents Aa nd Bw ere identical to the solvents used for chromatography no. 1. The gradient started at 100 %s olvent A, followed by an increase to 10 %o ver 10 min. From 10 to 15 min, solvent Bw as increased to 45 %a nd was maintained for 3min before returning to 100 %s olvent Aa nd a3min re-equilibration period.
Calibration and equations:F or calibration, synthetic nucleosides were weighed and dissolved to as tock concentration of 1-10 mm. In vitro calibration solutions:r anging from 100 fmol to 1nmol with respect to canonical nucleosides and 100 amol to 1pmol in terms of modified nucleosides. In vivo calibration solutions:r anging from 0.3 to 500 pmol for each canonical nucleoside and from 0.3 to 500 fmol for each modified nucleoside. The calibration solutions were mixed with the same SILIS as the corresponding samples and were analyzed with the same methods. The value of each integrated peak area of the nucleosides was divided through the respective SILIS area. The linear regression for each nucleoside's normalized signal/concentration plot gave the relative response factor for nucleosides (rRFN). [16] The sample data were analyzed by the Quantitative and Qualitative MassHunter Software from Agilent. The areas of the MRM signals were integrated for each modification and their isotope derivatives. The area value was divided 
